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There are lots of signs in life
Some that you may not like
You could be living this minute
The next minute your gone away aye
Hold up your heads my brothers
Be conscious, my sisters
And by your works you shall surely be paid aye
Chorus:
(Never.....)
Never try to dis the man with the angle
(Ever.....)
The one whose got the title
The one who sits high and he looks down low (aye, aye)
(Never.....)
And if you ever dis the man with the angle
(Ever.....)
The one who got the title
Then you'll be someone that he don't know
Say a prayer and chant a psalm
Prayer that can keep the evil calm
You don't have to go to church and be a christian to call
on Jah name
(Hallelljah)
Shout out the name Jahovah in the Valley
(Jahovah)
Shout out the name Jahovah on the Hills
(Hallelljah)
Shout out the name Jahovah on the Plains
(Jahovah)
Or even if it rains
Call on the name (Amen)
Call on (Amen) Jah name the same
Call on the name (Amen) yea (Amen)
CHORUS
Listen up, I no time skin-up
Time is short and Life is precious aye
Listen up, I no time skin-up
Life is short no time is precoius
You got to have the heart of a lion
If you want to reach mount Zion
You can never be afraid
Just calll on his name
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Life is no game.........
(Life, Life, Life is no game)2x
Life is no game
(Life, Life, Life is no game)
CHORUS
There are lots of signs in life
Some that you may not like
You could be living this minute
The next minute your gone away aye
HOLD UP you heads my brothers
BE Conscious my sisters
And by your works you shall surely be paid ye, aye
CHORUS until it fades out
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